Christopherson Business Travel [1]

Christopherson Business Travel (CBT) is the University’s travel management company. CBT is a woman-owned company with dedicated agents to assist CU travelers from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. After-hours assistance is available after 5:30 p.m. and on weekends.

There is a $20 service fee when arranging travel with a CBT agent.

Contact Information

- Toll Free Phone: 1.855.462.8885
- Local Phone: 303.694.8744
- Email: cutravel@cbtravel.com [2]
- After Hours: 1.800.954.0023 - Reference ID code 6LV
- International After Hours: 682.233.0916 - Reference ID code 6LV

CU University Team Manager

- Josh Phelan: Josh.Phelan@cbtravel.com [3]

Domestic and International Travel Agents

- Erin Timmerman: 801.327.7764 or Erin.Timmerman@cbtravel.com [4]
- Angela Mitchell: 801.327.7709 or Angela.Mitchell@cbtravel.com [5]
- Crystal Harris: 801.327.7620 or Crystal.Harris@cbtravel.com [6]
- Shannon Gorham: 801.327.7618 or Shannon.Gorham@cbtravel.com [7]
- Shivani Patel: 801.917.6664 or Shivani.patel@cbtravel.com [8]
- Lissa Martin – 801.327.7692 or lissa.martin@cbtravel.com [9]

Group Travel Agents

- Michele Whisenton: 205.874.8513 or Michele.whisenton@cbtravel.com [11]
- Tammie Brown – 801.327.7703 or tammie.brown@cbtravel.com [12] (backup when Michele is out)
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